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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1061

Approved by Lhe Governor April L9, 1994

Introduced by TransPorLation Conmittee: Kristensen, 37, chairpersoni Day, 19,
Eisher, 35; Pedersen, 39; Pirsch, 10; SchmitL, 41

AN ACT relaLing Lo property, Lo amend section 52-601.01, Reissue Revised
Staeutes of Nebraska,1943, seclion 60-482, Revised SLaLuLes
supplenent, L992, and sections 50-320, 60-6,298, 75'363, 75-364, and
84-7L2,05, Revised SLaLutes supplement, 1993; Lo change Lhe period
of title required before dj.sposing of per6onal property, Lo change
provisions relaLing to motor vehicle registration; to eliminate an
idvisory commiLleei !o authorlze local authof,ltles to issue cerLain
special perniLsi Lo change provisions relating Lo the inLrastate
applicalion of federal notor carrier safety and hazardous naLeriaf
rLgulations; to provide for disclosure of records relaLing to
alcohol or drugs in body fluids; to provide oPerative daLes,; to
repeal the original- sectlonsi and to declare an energency'

Be it enacted by the people of the staLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Tha! secLion 52-6OL.o]., Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

52-501.01. A person who shall perforn work or fabor, or exert care
or ditigence, or who shall advance money or naLerial upon Personal proPerty
under a contract, expressed or inPlied, and who holds such properLy for a
period of oft. tHrdled eight? ninety days, may disPose of Lhe properLy by sale
or oLher nann.r. Such disposition shall not occur unlil Lhirty days after the
nailing of a wriLLen notice of the inLended disposiLion by cerlified mail,
reLurn receipt requested/ to lhe last-known address of the owner of the
personal property to be disposed of, and to any lien or securj.ty interest
holder of record.

sec, 2. That secLion 60-320, Revised Statutes supplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:

60-320. (1) Each licensed moLor vehicle dealer or lraj-Ier dealer as
defj.ned in section 50-1401.02 doing busi.ness in this staLe, in lieu of Lhe
regisLering of each motor vehicle or trailer which such dealer owns of a lype
oLherwise iequired to be regisLered, or any emPloyee of such dealer nay (a)
operate or nove lhe same uPon Lhe sLreets and highways of Lhls sLaLe solely
for purposes of LransporLing, tesLing, denonstrating, or use in Lhe ordinary
courle - and conduct of his or her business as a noLor vehicle or Lrailer
dealer, including the personal or privaLe use of 6uch dealer and Lhe personal
or privaLe use of any bona fide emPloyee licensed pursuant Lo ChaPeer 60,
arLicle 14, or for Lransporting indusLrial equipnenl held by Lhe licensee for
purposes of demonslraLion, sale, rental, or delivery or (b) sell Lhe same
wiUlout regigtering each such ,notor vehlcle or trailer uPon Lhe condition LhaL
any such vihicle display thereon, in the hanner prescribed in secLion 60-323,
deiler nunber platei ai provided for in subseclion (3) of Lhis secLion. Each
licensed manuflcLurer ai defined in section 50-1401.02 whlch acLually
nanufacLures or assenbles moLor vehicles, motorcycles, or Lrailers wiLhin this
slaLe, in lieu of the regislering of each moLor vehicle or trailer which such
nanufacturer owns of a type otherwise required to be regisLered, or any
employee of such nanuiacLurer nay operate or move Lhe same uPon Lhe streeLs
ani n-ignways of Lhis staLe solely for purposes of LransPorling, Lesting,
denonsi.raLing Lo prospecLive cusLomers, or use in the ordinary course and
conducL of business as a moLor vehicle, motorcycle, or traj.ler nanufacLurer,
upon Lhe condiLion Lha! any such vehicle disPlay Lhereon, in the-nanner
piescribed in sectj,on 60-323, dealer number plaLes as provided for in
subsection (3) of Lhis secLion. In no evenL shall such plaLes be used on
noLor vehicles or trai.Iers hauling oLher Lhan auLomotive or trailer equipnenL,
conplete moLor vehicles, semiLrailers, or trailers which are invenLory of such
licLnsed dealer or manufacLurer unless there is issued by the Departmen! of
ttoLor vehicles a special perniL specifying Lhe hauling of other products,

(2) MoLoi' vehicies or LiaiLers owned by such dealer and bearing such
dealer nunber plates may be driven upon Lhe streeLs and high9'tays for
denonsLraLion purposes by lny prospecLive buyer thereof for a period of
forLy-eighL hours. Motoi vehicles or Lrailers owned and held for sale by such
dealir ind bearing such dealer number plaLes may be driven upon Lhe sLreets
and highways for a period of forty-eighL hours as servlce loaner vehicles by
cusLon;rs iaving tirlir vehicles rEpai.ied by the dealer. Upon delivery of such
noLor vehicle or trailer Lo such ProsPective buyer for denonsLration purPoses
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or to a service cusLomer, Lhe dealer shall deliver Lo Lhe prospecLive buyer or
service cusLomer a card or cerLificaLe giving Lhe name and address of the
dealer, the nane and address of Lhe prospecLive buyer or service cuslomer, and
Lhe date and hour of such delj.very and the products Lo be hauled, if any,
under a special permit. The special permiL and card or cerllficaLe shal1 be
in such forn as shall be prescribed by the DepartnenL of l,loLor Vehicles and
shaIl be carried by such prospeclive buyer or service cusLomer while driving
such moLor vehicl-e or pulling such trailer. The DeparLmenl of l"loLor Vehicles
shall nake a charge of Len dollars for each special perniL issued hereunder.
A finance company as defined in seclion 60-1401.02 which is licensed Lo do
business in Lhis sLaLe may, in lieu of regisLering each noLor vehicle or
trailer reposEessed, upon the payment of a fee of Len dollars, make an
application Lo Lhe DeparLmenL of Motor Vehj.cles for a repossession cerLificate
and one repossession p1aLe. AddiLional cerLifj.caLes and repossession plates
may be procured for a fee of ten dollars each. such repossessj"on plaLes may
be used only for noving motor vehicles or Lrail-ers on the streeLs and hightays
for the purpose of repossession, denonslraLion, and disposal of such motor
vehicles or trailers repossessed. such repossession plates sha1l be of the
same size and material as Lhe normal moLor vehicle license plaLes and sha1l be
prefixed rrith a large telter R and be serially numbered from 1 Lo dj.stinguish
Lhen from each oLher. Such ptaLes shall. be displayed only on Lhe rear of a
reposgesBed moLor vehicle or trailer, The certificate shalI be displayed on
demand for any moLor vehicle or trailer being operated on a repossession
plaLe, A finance conpany shall be entiLled Lo a dealer nunber plate only in
Lhe even! such company has qualified as a moLor vehicle dealer under chapLer
60, arLicle 14.

(3)(a) Any licensed dealer or manufacLurer described j.n subsecLion
(1) of this secLion may, upon payment of a fee of thirLy dollars, make an
applicallon, on a forn approved by Lhe Nebraska MoLor Vehicle Induslry
Licensing Board, to the county treasurer or designaLed county offj.cial as
provided in secLion 50-302 of the counLy in vrhich his or her place of business
is locaLed for a certificate and one dealer nunber plate for the type of
vehicle Lhe dealer has been authorized by Lhe Nebraska Motor Vehicle IndusLry
Licensing Board to seLl and denonsLrate. one additional dealer nunber plaLe
may be procured for Lhe Lype of vehicle Lhe dealer has sold during Lhe last
previous period of ocLober 1 through sepLember 30 for each twenLy vehicles
sold aL reLail during such period or one addiLional dealer number plate for
each LhirLy vehicLes sold aL wholesale during such period, but not to exceed a
LoLal of five additional dealer number plaLes in Lhe case of vehicles sold at
wholesale, or, in Lhe case of a manufacLurer, for each ten vehicles actually
manufacLured or assembLed wiLhin Lhe state wiLhin Lhe last previous period of
ocLober I through sepLenber 30 for a fee of fifLeen dollars each. Hoilever,
when an appLicanL applies for a Iicense, the Nebraska trotor Vehicle Industry
Licensing Board may auLhorize Lhe county Lreasurer or designated county
official Lo issue additional dealer number plates when Lhe dealer or
manufacLurer furnishes saLisfacLory proof for a need of additional dealer
number plaLes because of special condltion or hardship. In Lhe case of
unauLhorized use of dealer plaLes by any licensed deaLer, Lhe Nebraska Hotor
vehic.l.e Industry Licensing Board is empowered Lo hoLd a hearing and after such
hearing may deLernine LhaL such dealer is noL qualifj.ed for continued usage of
such dealer plaLes for a set period noL Lo exceed one year, Such addiLional
dealer number plates shall, in addiLj.on Lo all other numbers and letters
required by secLion 60-311.02, bear such nark or nunber as will. distinguish
such plates one from another,

(b) SubjecL Lo all the provisions of law relating Lo noLor vehicLes
and Lrailers noL inconsisLent wiLh this secLion, any person, firm, or
corporation holding a dealerrs license issued pursuanL to the laws of Lhis
sLate who is regularly engaged wilhin Lhis sLate in the business of buying and
selling molor vehicles and Lrailers, who regularly naintains within this slaLe
an esLablished place of busj-ness, and who desires Lo effecL delivery of any
noLor vehicle or trailer bought or sold by hin or her from Lhe point where
purchased or sold Lo points within or ouLside Lhls sLaLe may, solely for Lhe
purpose of such delivery by hj.mself or herself, agenL, or bona fide purchaser,
drive such motor vehicle or pull such Lrailer on Lhe highways of this staLe
wi.thouL charge or regisLration of such vehlcle or tra11er. There sha11 be
displayed on Lhe fronL and rear windows of such motor vehicle, except a
noLorcycle, and displayed on the fronL and rear of each such trailer a decal
on which shal1 be plainly printed in black leLLers nog +€s thffi tn6 ireh*
h{gh Lhe words In Transit. one In TransiL decal sha11 be displayed on a
moLorcycle, whj.ch decal may be one-half the sj.ze requj.red for oLher moLor
vehj.cles. Such decals shalL include a registraLion number, which registraLion
number 6hall be different for each decaL or pair of decals issued. and Lhe
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form of such decal and the numbering sysLem shall be as prescribed by the
Departnent of l.toior Vehicles. Each dealer issuing such decals shall. keep a
record of the registration nunber of each decal or pair of decaLs on the
invoi.ce of such sale. Such lransit decal shaLl allow such owner Lo operaLe
the notor vehicle or puLl such trailer for a period of Lhirty days in order !o
effect proper reglsLration of Lhe new or used moLor vehicle or lrailer. l{hen
any person, firm, or corporaLion has had a moLor vehj.cle or trai.ler Previously
regisLcred and license plaLes assigned to such Person, firm, or corporation,
such owner nay operate the motor vehicle or pull such Lrailer for a period of
Lhj.rty days in order !o effecL Lransfer of Plates to Lhe new or used notor
vehicle or Lrailer. Upon demand of proper authorities, Lhere shall be
presented by the person in charge of such notor vehicle or Lraifer, for
exaninaLion, a duly executed bill of sale lherefor, a certificaLe of title, or
oLher satisfactory evidence of Lhe right of Possession by such Person of such
moLor vehicle or tralIer.

(4) Any Lransporter doing business in this sLate may, in lieu of
regisLering each molor vehicle or trailer which such transporLer is
LransporLing, upon paynenL of a fee of ten dollars, make an aPplicaLion to the
DeparLnent of MoLor Vehicles for a transporter's certificaLe and one
transporLer number plaLe, AddiLional cerLificaLes and Plates may be Procured
for a fee of Len dotlars each. such transporter nunber Plates may be Ehe sane
size as plaLes issued for moLorcycles, shall bear thcreon a mark Lo
disLinguish Lhen as transporter plaLes, and shall be seri.alLy numbered so as
to disLinguish them from each other. such plates nay only be disPlayed upon
the front of a drj.ven vehicle of a lawful conblnatj.on or uPon the front of a
motor vehicle driven singly or upon the rear of a trailer being pulled' The
ceriificate shall be issued in duplicaLe. The original Lhereof shaI1 be kept
on file by the Lransporter, and the duplj-caLe shaLL be disPlayed upon demand
by the driver of any vehicle or trailer being transPorLed' A Lransporter
plate or certificaLe nay not be displayed upon a erork or service vehicle,
except that when a properly registered truck or Lractor being a work or
servlce vehicle is in lhe Process of Lowing or drawing a lrailer or
senitrailer, j.ncl.uding a cabin trailer, which iLself is being delivered by the
transporLer, then the registered truck or tractor shall also display a
lransporLer pLale upon the fronL Lhereof. the aPPlicant for a transPorLer
plaLe shatl kLep for Lhree years a record of each vehlcle transPorted by hin
or her hereunder, and such record shalI be available Lo Lhe deparLmenL for
inspection. Each applj.canL hereunder shall file proof of his or her sLatus as
a bona flde transporter.

(S) Any boat dealer when LransPortinq a boaL which is Part of Lhe
inventory of Lhe boaL deal,er on a Lrailer required to be rcgistered may
annual1y, ln Lleu of, registratslon of the Lrailer and upon aPPlicaLion to the
DepartmanL of Motor Vehicles and paymenL of a fee of len doLlars, obtain a
ce;LificaLe and a nunber plate. The p1aLc nay be disPlayed on any traj.ler
owned by the boat dealer when the trailer is LransPorting such a boat. The
nunber plate shal1 bc of a type desi.gned by the dePartnent and so numbered as
Lo disLinguish one plaLe from anoLher.

For purposes of Lhis subsecLlon, boaL dealer shall mean a person
engaged in lhe business of buying, selling, or exchanging boats aL retail who
has a principal place of business for such purposes in this sLate-- (6) IL shall be Lhe duty of all Ial, enforcenent officers Lo arresL
and prosecuLe all violaLors of the provisions of subsecLion (f), (?\, (3),
(4),- or (5) of this secLion and see Lhat lhey are properly prosecuted
according to lart. Any person, flrm, or corPoraLion, including any notor
vehicle, traller, or LoaL dealer or nanufacLurer, who fails Lo comply with
such provisions shall be deemed guilty of a class V misdeneanor and, in
adalition thereLo, shall pay Lhe counLy Lreasurer or designaLed county officj.al
any and aLl moLor vehicle and trailer taxes, regisLraLion fees, or
ceitiflcation fees due had the noLor vehicle or Lrailer been properly
registered or cerLified according to law.- l{hen any moLor vehicle-or Lrailer dealer's or manufacLurer's license
has been revoked or oLherwise LerminaLed, j.t shall be the duLy of such dealer
or manufacLurer to immediaLely surrender Lo Lhe DeparLmenl of MoLor vehicles
or to Lhe Nebraska Motor Vahicle IndusLry Licensing Board any dealer nunber
plaLes issued Lo hin or her for Lhe current year. Failure of such dealer or
manufacturer Lo imnediaLely surrender such dealer license PlaLes to the
deparLment upon denand by Lhe deParlment shaII be unlawful.

(7) Any noLor vehicle or Lrailer owned by a deaLer and bearing oLher
than dealei nurblr plaLes as provided in this section sha1l be conclusively
presumed not to be a part of Lhe dealer's j-nvenlory and noL for demonstraLion
or sale and therefor not eligibte for any exenpLion fron taxaLion applicable
to vehicles wiLh dealer Plates-
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sec. 3. ThaL section 60-482, Revised SLaLuLes supplenent, L992, be
anended to read as follows I

60-442. The direcLor shall adopt and promulgaLe such rules and
regulaLions as nay be necessary Lo carry ouL the ttoLor Vehicle OperaLorrs
License AcL. +he di+eetor sHl 6trffi an Gdft€orf ffii+tsee ffii+irE of
ehr€€ €orflrt? tr*surers ,nd trro +a? ftcmb"fJ tro:++nE no pub!,i-e etri€ in this
3grtc= +he thre €orlrtf tre*srrffi s{ia;}+ be dl#trd b? i#i+ vo+€ of th€
countl +reffitreF sf the stsc+e7 and th€ tfio +a? rcnbe# shail+ b. appaiir+ed bf
the direetsor +t sH bc th€ drts? 6f sfleh ffii+tsee to ie*c cfi *nnittl re?i€ra
of +he ft+s end regu+ats*ffi edopted anal pr€ft+E*eed Enea g?i. seetiin ffid +6
repcrt i+s MiffEs and reeonrend*tri.ffi +o the Mr lro iH-er thar M*
++ ef eeeh TCar- +he eheif,pm of ehe ffii+tsE rhel+ be ntiled b? th€
direetor Et the +1{e e€ sel€etsifr iFhe eoil#++€ s{*l* ftect ups eel+ oF the
ehei-reeffi t4dnba€ of the ffiis€ sha* *er+e et th€ P+ffi of the
4iree+err tlenb*s 6f t+e eem,i+e€ s+r6+] b€ rciabr*ed for their a€tre] end
neees3tr? expffi rthi+e eryeqed in thc perfffiH of th€iir due+et m
pror+dcd in icetsi€rrr gf:*f?.* €o &i-*t7L

Sec. 4. That section 60-6,298, Revised StatuLes supplement. 1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:

60-6,29A. (1)(a) The Department of Roads or the Nebraska staLe
Patrol, wiLh respect to highways under its jurisdiction including Lhe National
system of InLersLaLe and Defense Highways. and ffirt? lega! auLhoriLies, rdith
respect to highways under Lheir jurisdiclion, may in their discretion upon
application and good cause being shown therefor issue a special permit in
writing aulhorizing Lhe appLicanL or his or her designeer

(i) To operate or move a vehicle, a combination of vehj.cles, or
otjecLs of a size or weigh! of vehicle or load exceeding the naximun specified
by law when such permit is necessary:

(A) To furLher the naLional defense or Lhe general welfarei
(B) To permit novement of cost-saving eguipnent Lo be used in

highway or oLher public consLrucLion or in agricultural land treatnenti or
(c) Because of an emergency. an unusual circunstance, or a very

special situation,. or
(ii) 1o operate vehicles, for a distance up Lo seventy miles, loaded

up to fifLeen percenL greaLer Lhan Lhe naximum oeight specified by Law, up to
Len percenL greaLer than the maximum length specified by la!r, or boLh, Hhen
carrying grain or oLher seasonally harvesLed producLs from the field where
such grain or products are harvested Lo storage, marke!, or sLockpile in Lhe
field or fron stockpile Lo [arket or facLory when failure Lo move such grain
or products in abundant quantiLies would cause an econonic loss Lo Lhe person
or persons whose grain or products are bej.hg Lransported or rihen failure to
move such grain or products in as large quanliLies as possible would noL be in
Lhe best inLeresLs of the national defense or general welfare. ExcepL for
farn trucks as provided in subdivision (b) of Lhis subsection, no permiL shall
authorize a seighL greaLer than twenLy thousand pounds on any single ax1e.

(b) Any farm truck as deflned in secLion 60-301 with noL nore than
Lwo axles may operaLe wiLh a special pernit for a distance of up Lo forty
miles wiLh an excess axle load of noL nore than five percent in excess of the
naxlnun load pernltted for a single axle by section 60-6,294 when such truck
is being used for carrying grain or other seasonally harvested products from
the field where such grain or producLs are harvested to storage, narket, or
sLockpLle in the fleld. except LhaL such Lruck shall noL operate on Lhe
NaLional SysLen of IntersLate and Defense Highways.

(c) No perniL shall be issued under subdivision (a)(i) of Lhis
subsecLion for a vehicle carrying a load unless such vehicle is loaded wiLh an
objccL which exceeds Lhe size or weight limiLations, vrhj.ch cannot be
dismanLled or reduced in size or weight without great difficulty, and which of
necessity must be noved over the hj.ghgrays Lo reach iLs intended destinaLion.
No permit shall be required for Lhe temporary novenent on highways oLher Lhan
dustless-surfaced staLe highways and for necessary access Lo points on such
highways during daylight hours of cost-saving equipnent to be used in highway
or oLher public consLrucLion or in agricultural land Lreatnent when such
tenporary movenenL is necessary and for a reasonable disLance.

(2) The application for any such permiL shall specifically describe
the vehicle, Lhe load Lo be operaLed or noved, ,henever possible the
particular highvrays for which permiL to operate is requested, and whether such
pernlL is requesEed for a singLe Lrip or for continuous operation.

(3) The departnenL or eoEne? Iocal authority is authori.zed to issue
or withhold such perniL aL iLs discreLion or, if such permiL is issued, to
Iirf,iL the nunber of days during $hich the pernit is vali.d, to limiL Lhe number
of Lrips, to esLablish seasonal or other Lime lj.miLaLions Hithin which the
vehicles described may be operaLed on the highways indicated, or Lo issue a
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conLj.nuing perniL for use only on highHays oLher Lhan Lhe NaLional SysLem of
IntersLaie and Defense Highways Lo a manufacLurer or iLs carrier coverj.ng all
sinilar vehicles or products produced by such manufacturer, subjecL to
reasonable condiLions as to periodic renewal of such permi.t and as to
operaLlon or movemenL of such vehicles/ or Lo oLherwise LiniL or prescribe
condiLions of operalion of such vehlcle or vehicles, when necessary Lo assure
againsL undue damage lo the road foundaLions, surfaces, or sLrucLures or undue
danger to Lhe public safeLy, and Lhe deparLmenL or €onfitT ]gg4l auLhoriLy nay
require such undertaking or oLher security as may be deened necessary Lo
compensaLe for any injury to any roadway or road structure.

(4) Every such permiL 6hall be carried ln the vehicle Lo rrhich iL
refers and shall be open lo inspection by any peace officer, carrier
enforcement officer. or authorized agenL of any auLhority granLing such
perniL. Each such permiL sha1l sLate Lhe naximum weight permissible on a
single axle or conbinaLj.on of axles and the LoLaI gross vreight allowed. No
person shall viol.ate any of the terns or condiLions of such special perniL.
fn case of any violaLion, Lhe permiL shal1 be deemed automatically revoked and
Lhe penalLy of Lhe original limitaLions sha1l be applied unless:

(a) The violatj-on consisLs solely of exceeding the size or wej.ghL
specified by the permil, in which case only Lhe penalLy of the orj.ginal size
or weighL limitaLion exceeded shall be applied; or

(b) The LoLal gross load is wiLhj.n the maximum authorized by the
permit, no axle is nore Lhan ten percenl in excess of the maxinum load for
such axle or group of axles auLhorized by Lhe permit, and such load can be
shifLed to meeL Lhe $reight limiLaLions of wheel and axle loads auLhorized by
such permiL. such shifL nay be nade withouL penalty if it is nade at Lhe
sLaLe or conmercial scale designaLed in Lhe permit. The vehicle may travel
fron iLs point of origin Lo such designated scale without penalty, and a scale
Lickel fron such scale, showing Lhe vehicle Lo be properly loaded and within
Lhe gross and axle weighLs auLhorized by the perniL, shall be reasonable
evidence of conpliance wiLh the terns of Lhe pernil,

(5) The deparLnent or co$ts? Lggal authoriLy issuing a permiL as
provi.ded in this section may adopl and pronulgate rules and regulaLions wiLh
respect !o Lhe j.ssuance of perniLs provided for in this secLion.

' (6) The deparLmenL shall nake available applications for permiLs
auLhorized pursuanL to subdivisions (1)(a)(il) and (1)(b) of Lhis secLion in
Lhc office of each counLy treasurer. The departmenL nay nake available
applicaLions for all other perniLs auLhorized by Lhis secLion Lo Lhe office of
the counLy treasurer and nay nake available applicaLions for aII pernits
authorized by Lhis section to any oLher localion chosen by Lhe deparLmenL.

(7) The departnent or €€urts? lggat auLhoriLy issuing a permit may
requirc a perrniL fee of noL Lo exceed Len dollars, excepL Lhat!

(a) The fee for a conLinuing permit may noL exceed LlvenLy-five
dollars for a ninety-day period, fj.fty dollars for a one-hundred-eighty-day
period, or one hundred dollars for a one-year period; and

(b) The fee for permj.Ls issued pursuanL to subdivisions (1)(a)(1i)
and (1)(b) of Lhis secLion shaIl be Lvrenty-five dollars for a LhirLy*day
permi! and fifLy dollars for a sixty-day perniL. Permils issued pursuant to
such subdivisions shal1 be valid for Lhirty days or sixLy days and shall be
renewable for a tolal number of days not to exceed one hundred and LwenLy days
per year.

A vehicle or combinaLion of vehicles for which an application for a
pernit is requesLed pursuanC Lo Lhis secLion shall be regisLered under section
60-305.09 or 60-331 for Lhe naximun gross vehicle weighL thaL is PermiLtedpursuant to secLion 60-6,294 before a permit shall be issued except as
provided in subdivision (1)(b) of this section.

sec. 5. Tha! section '75-363, Revj.sed Stalules Supplenent, 1993. be
amended Lo read as follows:

75-353. (1) The parLs of the federal Motor carrier safety
RegulaLions, 49 C.E.R., listed in subdivisions (a) through (j) of Lhis
subsecLion or any oLher parLs referred to by such parLs, in existence and
effectlve as of JrnuffI +r +993 January 20, 1994, are adopLed as Nebraska law.
The regulaLions shall be applicable Lo all carrj.ers, dri"vers, and vehicles to
which Lhe federal regulations apply, to all vehicl"es of inLrasLaLe moLor
carriers reg'*tffed fa a gre H?ig* wj.th a gross vehicle seight raLi4g over
ten Lhousand pounds, to aII inLraslate notor carrj.ers in the operalion of
vehicles reg:i3tfed bf $eh e!#iffi 6or e gre HeiEht wiLh a oross vehicle
Height rating over Len Lhousand pounds, and Lo all drivers of such vehicles if
the drivers arc operaLing a conmercj.al moLor vehicle as defined in section
60-465 which requires a e+ffi * connerciaL driver's license excepL as provided
in subsections (2) and (3) of Lhj-s secLion. The Legj.slature hereby adopts:

(a) ParL 385 -- safety Ej-Lness Procedures;
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(b)
(c)

391.81 Lhrough
Drivers i

(d)

LB 1051

Part 390 -- Federal MoLor Carrier Safety Regulaiions: General;
Part 391, excepL secLion 391.15(c) and subpart H, sections
391,123. Control-led SubsLance TesLing -- Qualifications Of

Part 392 -- Driving of MoLor Vehiclesi
Part 393 -- Parts And Accessories Necessary For Safe Operationsi
Part 394 -- Notification, ReporLing And Recording 0f AccidenLs;
Part 395 -- Hours Of Service 0f Driversi
ParL 396 -- Inspection, Repair And Mai"ntenance;

(e)
(f)
(e)
(h)
(i) ParL 397 -- TransporLalion Of Hazardous taLerialsi Driving And

Parking Rulesi and
(j) ParL 398 -- TransportaLion Of lrigrant Workers,
(2) SubparL H, sections 391.81 through 391.123, ConLrolled SubsLance

TesLing of part 391 of Lhe federal }loLor Carrier SafeLy Regulations, 49
C.E.R,, or any oLher parts referred to by such subparL as in exisLence and
effective as of January L, +9 1-9-Z!, is adopLed as Nebraska law. Subpart H
of parL 391 shalL apply Lo all carriers and drivers to which the federal
regulaLions apply and to alL moLor carriers and drivers of moLor carriers who
operate a SgIueggi-a-l molor vehlcle as defined in sectlon 60-465 1n intrasLaLe
connercel Hhi€h h6 a qffi ?ehi€Ie rsight ra+iflg il1 ffi ef tfifit:L+i#
thfrsard efrndft(3) The regulations adopLed in subsections (1) and (2) of Lhis
section shall noL apply to farm trucks registered pursuan! to secLion 60-330
vJiLh a gross lreight of sixteen Lons or Iess, liguefied peLroleum gas tanks
wiLh a capacity of three thousand five hundred gallons or less, flanmable
Iiquid Lanks wiLh a capaciLy of three Lhousand gallons or less, and fertilizer
and agricultural cherni.cal applicalion and distribuLj-on equipnent LransporLed
in uniLs vrith a capacity of three thousand five hundred gallons or 1ess. The
following parts and sectj.ons of the federal Motor Carrj.er Safety RegulaLj.ons
shall not apply Lo drivers of farn Lrucks registered pursuant Lo secLion
60-330 and operaLed soLeLy in inLrastaLe comnerce:

(a) All of parL 391,
(b) Section 395.08 of part 395; and
(c) Section 396,11 of parL 396.
(4) For purposes of Lhis secLion, inLrasLaLe moLor carrj.ers shaLl

not include any notor carrier or driver excepted fron Lhe federal tloLor
Carrier safeLy RegulaLions by section 390,3(f) of parL 390 or any nonprofit
entiLy, operating solely in inLrasLate connerce. organized for the purpose of
furnishing electric service.(5)(a) ParL 395 -- Hours Of Service Of Drivers. of thc federal llotor
Carrier SafeLv ReoulaLions. 49 C.F.R.. adopted in subsection (L) of this
secLion- shalL noL apply Lo Lhe dri.ver of anv notor vehicle reouiring_a Class
B or c coftmercial driver's license enoaqed in the privaLe Lransportation of
persons or properLv in intrastaLe connerce.(b) This subsecLion shall terninate on April. 1- 1995.

sec. 5. ThaL secLj.on 75-364, Revised staluLes SupplemenL, 1993, be
amended to read as follows:'15-364. (1) The parLs of Lhe federal Hazardous Malerial
Regulations, 49 C.F.R., lisLed below or any other parLs referred Lo by such
parts, in exisLence and effective as of January l, +993 !99!, are adopted as
part of llebraska Iaw and. excepL as provided in subsection (Z) of Lhis
secLion, shall be appllcable Lo all private, comnon, and contract notor
vehicle carriers, drivers of such carriers, and vehicles of such carriers
whether engaged in interstaLe or inLrasLate commerce:

(a) ParL 171 -- ceneral Informatj.on, Regulations, And Definitions;
(b) ParL L72 -- Hazardous MaLerials Tables And Hazardous MaLerlals

Co,ntnunicaLions Regulations ;(c) Part 173 -- Shippers-ceneral Requirements Eor ShlpnenLs And
Packagj-ng;

(d) ParL 177 -- carriage By Public Highway;
(e) ParL 178 -- Shi-pping ConLainer Specifications; and
(f) Part 180 ConLinuing QualificaLion and Maintenance of

Pa ckaging.
(2) The provisions of subsecLion (1) of Lhis sect,ion shall noL apply

Lo the use of fue1s, ferLilizers, and agriculLural chenicals in a norrnal
farming or ranching operation on Lhe farm or ranch.

(3) Liquefied peLroleun gas Lanks with a capaciLy of three Lhousand
five hundred gallons or less, anhydrous ammonla Lanks wiLh a capacity of Lhree
Lhousand gallons or less, and flammable liquid tanks wiLh a capacity of Lhree
thousand gallons or less sha11 be exempt fron Lhe requirenents of part 173 and
parL 177 when such liquefied petroleun gas tanks, anhydrous anmonia tanks, or
flannable Iiquid Lanks are LransporLed by a moLor vehicle regislered pursuant
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to Chapter 60/ article 3, and operaLed solely in intrastate cohmerce.
(4) Liquefied petroleun gas tanks with a capacity of three Lhousand

five hundred gallons or less shall be exempt fron the provisions of secLion
173,315(k)(5) adopted under subdivision (1)(c) of this secLion if such tanks
have been inspecLed and tesLed in accordance wiLh Lhe staLe Eire Marshalrs
rules and regulaLions.

sec, 7. ThaL secLion A4-712,05, Revised StaLuLes supplement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

84-712.o5. The follovrinq records, unless pubLj-cly disclosed in an
open courL, open adminisLraLive proceeding, or open neeLing or disclosed by a
public enLiLy pursuanL Lo iLs duLies, nay be wj.thheld from Lhe public by the
lawful custodian of the records:

(1) Personaf infornation in records regarding a student, prospeciive
student, or forner studenL of any tax-supporced educational insLiLutlon
naintaining such records, oLher Lhan rouLine direcLory informaLion;

(2) Medical records, other than records of births and deaLhs and
excepL as provided in suHivision (5) of this section, in any fof,n concerning
any person, and also records of elections filed under secLlon 44-282!;

(3) Trade secreLs/ academic and scienLific research work which is in
progress and unpublished, and other proprietary or comnercial infornation
t{hich if re}eased would give advanLage to bu6ines6 competitors and serve no
public purpose;

(4) Records rhich represenl Lhe riork producL of an aLtorney and Lhe
publlc body involved which are reLated to preparalion for litigation, Labor
negotiations, or claims nade by or againsL the publj-c body or which are
confidential communications as deflned in secLion 27-503;

(5) Records developed or received by law enforcemenL agencies and
other publlc bodles charged with duties of invesLigation or examinaLion of
persons, instiLuLions, or businesses, when Lhe records constituLe a parL of
the exanination, j.nvestigation, intelligence information, citizen comPlaints
or lnqulrles, informan! identificaLion, or strategic or tactical information
used in law enforcement Lraining, except Lhat thi6 Eubdlvisi.on shall noL apply
to records so developed or received relaLing Lo the presence of and anount or
concentrati.on of alcohol or drugs in tl€ M any bodv f1uj.d of any Personi(6) Appraisals or appraisal infornation and negotiation records
concerning the purchase or sale, by a public body. of any interesL in real or
personal properLy, prior Lo completion of the purchase or sale;

(7) Personal infornation in records regarding personnel of public
bodies oLher Lhan salaries and routine direcLory infornation;

(8) Information solely pertaining !o proLection of the physical
security of public property such as guard schedules or lock conbinati.onsi

(9) }lith respect Lo public utiliLies, personally idenLified private
ciLizen account paymenL information, crediL informaLion on oLhers supplied 1n
confidence, and customer lists;

(10) Records or porLj.ons of records kepL by a publicly funded
Iibrary which, when examined t{ith or wj.thout oLher records, reveal the
ldenlity of any library patron using Lhe libraryrs naterj.als or servicesi

( 11) correspondence, nenoranda, and records of telephone calls
relaLed Lo Lhe performance of duLles by a member of the Legislature. The
laHful custodian of such correspondence, nenoranda, and records of telephone
calls, whether creaLed prior to, on, or afLer Apr!.I 2, 1993/ upon aPProval of
the Executive Board of the Legislative council, shall release such
correspondence, memoranda, and records of telephone calls vJhich are noL
designated as sensitive or confidentiaL in nature pursuanL to subsecLion (3)
of secLion Al-772O.2'l to Lhe person Lhe Executive Board of Lhe Legj.BlaLive
Council has conLracted wi.th pursuanL to secLion 50-401.04. A nemberrs
correspondence, memoranda, and records of telephone ca11s related to the
perfornance of his or her LegislaLive duLies shall only be released Lo any
oLher person wiLh the explicit aPProval of the nenberi

(12) Records or porLions of records kept by Public bodies $hich
would reveal Lhe location, character, or ownership of any known
archaeological, hisLorical, or paleonLoLogical site in Nebraska when necessary
Lo proLect such siLe from a reasonably held fear of thefL, vandalism, or
Lrclpass. Thi.s secLion shall not apply Lo Lhe release of information for the
purpose of scholarly research, examination by ocher public bodies for the
irotecLion of Lhe resource or by recognized tribes, the unnarked Hunan Burial
siles and Skeletal Renains ProLection AcL, or the federat Native Americah
Craves ProtecLion and RepaLriaLion AcL, and

(13) Records or porLions of records kept by Public bodles whlch
nainLain collecLions of archaeological , hisLorical, or Paleonlological
significance whj.ch reveal the names and addresses of donors of such arLicles
of archaeological, historical, or paleonLological significance unless Lhe
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donor approves disclosure, excepL as the records or porLions Lhereof may be
needed to carry out Lhe purposes of Lhe Unnarked Human Burlal SiLes and
SkeleLaI Remains ProLection Act or Lhe federal Native Anerican craves
ProtecLion and RepaLrlation Act.

Sec. L Sections L Lo 4, 7, and 10 of Lhis act shall become
operative three calendar monLhs after Lhe adjournnent of this legislalive
session, The other sections of Lhis acL shall becone operative on their
effective daLe.

Sec, 9. ThaL orlginal sections 75-363 and 75-364, Revised SLaLutes
Supplement, 1993, are repealed.

Sec. 10. ThaL original section 52-601.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes
of Nebraska, 1943, secLion 60-482, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 7992, and
sections 60-320, 50-6,29A, and, 84-112.O5, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1993,
are repealed.

Sec. 11. Sj.nce an energency exists, this act shall be in full force
and takc effect, from and afLer iLs passage and approval, according to law.
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